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Statesboro’s 29th tobacco season to open July 25; 11 warehouses ready

Balloch County Bank makes expansion, remodeling plans

The Superior Court was in session here Tuesday, morning, and血mobile gets 104 pints of blood Monday

Ray McMichael installed new head of Lions

H.E. Rittenhouse, head engineer at Rockwell

WWNS named on Conrad net
Miss Gammage and Mrs. Johnson make report on B&P convention.
HOMES

Watch For $888 Days!

The NAVY offers you a chance to train and travel...

When You Are "FIRST"
You Are "BEST"!
The Bullock Herald Holds 27 Better Newspaper Contest Awards in the Georgia Press Association
And National Editorial Association Including
12 FIRSTS
You Can't Beat First Place

SAFETY HINTS

WANTED

Seabees Wanted

When Starting a New Business.

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

National Guard off to Fort Stewart Sunday

First Federal will build new office

Tobacco men go to meeting in Vidalia

Tobacco Frolic at Recreation Center to celebrate market opening July 25

Ernie Olson director of quality at Rockwell

8888 Days
Aug. 2-3-4

Store hours for tobacco season